Texas Conference of Clubs
Fall Meeting

The nleeting was called to order by Chairman Ron Malone at 1:05 p.m. at the Buzzard's Peak Comm~mity
Landsite. The Chairman askcd all present to observe a moment of silence for our ill and departed brothers
and sisters.
In the absence of Secretary Bill Casragno, the Chairrnan calIcd the roll. Those clubs present and their
respeclive delegates were: Chain of Command- Jim Singleton, Colt '45's- Dan Linquisl, Cowtown
Leathermen- Ray Busbee, Firedancers TexasDallas- Chris h v c , Hean of Texas Bears- M a e l Juneniz,
Leather Knights- David Young, Lone Star Leathemen- Danny Burden, TCC Independents (A)- Hal Pryor,
TCC Independents (B)-Jirn Pascoe, TCC Independents (C)- Troy D e a i s o ~The
~ Dallas Motorcycle Club,
Houstor! Area Bears.Lancers MC, Sundance Cattlc Company, and Texas MC were absent. With 10
member clubs rcprescnted a quorum was declared and the meeting continued.
The conference welcomed visitors Eric McClain, Mike Brown, and David Henry with the LRatller K~ughls
to the meeting.
Thc Secretary's report and rninutes were not read due to a motion made and secondcd, to dispense with the
rcading motion passed. The rninutes were accepted as prescnted.
Applicalions for Independent membership were considered and appro\~cdas follows: Robert de Saglio,
John Szewczyk, Tim Voss, and Mike Salavarria.
Treasurer Georgc TrescIi presented the Financial Report for t.he 3d and 4'' quarters of 2000. George
reminded the delegates that spenctit~gis at an alarming rate, and to please be aware of it. Treasurer's Rcport
was acceptcd as presented.
The Land Managc~ncntCorntittee chaired by Hal Pryor recommended we raise rnonies through donalions
to reruodel the outside of the bunkbouse. When an individual ruakes a $20 donation or buys $20 worth of
1x6's a1 least 8' long his or her name will be put in a pot for a chance lo miu a fiee Lonestar 14 pass.
Tluee (3) names will be drawn prior lo Lonestar 14. Winners will be notified wia the Secretaq in a timely
manner. The LMC also recommended due lo overloadmg the onc transformer we need to run a new linc to
thc second transformer. Thc would involve a cost of $2070.00. A molion was made and seconded lo do
*us. Motion passed.
The LMC also in ttrcir rocammcndations suggestd the conference install undergound electrical service
into the lenting area. The motion was made and seconded to bire a local electrician to hook up the new
breaker bos and bury thc tine. The cstirnated cost was $500.00. Thc conference will provide all of thc
rnatcrials Ll~c~Icctriciarlrcquircs.
Roger Weaverling vol~rnteeredto buy thc PVC pipe required to complcte the new wiring to tllc renling area
at his espense. Other recommendations includcd buying a door for the women's shower area. A rriolion
was made and seconded lo purchase thc door for $125.00. Motion passed. Hal Pryor made a motion to
purchase a propane tank to heat the burlkl~ouseat a cost of $375.00. Motion passed.
Hal P p o r also made a motion lo cash in one CD in order to covcr the cost of the electrical, propane, and
shower door work. M e r being secondcd, thc motion passcd. The LMC wwfould like to ksmantle the
out.housesand the holcs fillcd in as soon as possiblc. M e r a lot of discussion the idea was tabled at lhis
time.

